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Abstract. Stomatallimitationsto massand energyexchangeoverborealblackspruceforestsmay
be causedby low needleN concentrations
that limit CO2fixation rates.Theselow concentrations
maybe causedby low N uptakeratesfrom coldborealsoilswith high soil C:N ratiosandby low
N depositionratesfrom borealatmospheres.
A mathematicalmodelof terrestrialecosystems
ecosyswas usedto examinethe likelihoodthat slowN cyclingcouldaccountfor the low ratesof
massand energyexchangemeasuredovera 115-yearold borealspruce/moss
forestas part of the
BorealEcosystem-Atmosphere
Study(BOREAS). In the •nodel,net N mineralizationwas slowed
by the high C:N ratiosmeasuredin the forestfloor and by high lignin contentsin sprucelitterfall.
Slow mineralizationcausedlow N uptakeratesand hencehigh C:N ratiosin spruceand moss
leavesthat reducedspecificactivitiesand arealdensitiesof rubiscoand chlorophyll.Consequent
low CO2fixation ratescausedlow stmnatalconductances
and transpirationrateswhich in turn
causedhigh soil water contents.Wet soils,in conjunctionwith large accumulations
of surface
detritusgeneratedby slow litter mineralization,causedlow soil temperaturesthat further slowed
mineralizationrates.Model outputsfor ecosystem
N statuswere corroborated
by low needleN

concentrations
(< 10mgg'•),stomatal
conductances
(< 0.05molm'2s'l) andCO2fixation
rates
(< 6 [unolm'2s'•), andbyhighcanopy
Bowen
ratios
(1.5-2.0)andlowcanopy
netCO2exchange
rates(< 10•nol •n':s'•) •neasured
overtheblacksprucehnoss
forestattheBOREASsite.
Modeled
C accumulation
ratesof60(wood)
+ 10(soil)= 70g C m-2yr'• wereconsistent
with
estimatesfrom aggregatedCO2fluxesmeasuredoverthe sprucecanopyand from allometric
equationsdevelopedfor black sprucein Canadianborealforests.Model projectionsunderIS92a
cli•natechangeindicatethat ratesof woodC accumulation
wouldriseand thoseof soil C
accumulation would decline frmn those under current climate. Because these rates are N-limited,

theywouldbe raisedby increasesin at•nospheric
N deposition.
1. Introduction

Boreal coniferoustbrestsmay have an importanteffect on

global C balancesbecauseof their vast area mid large C
reserves. Several climate change predictionsindicate that
warmingwill be mostrapid in the continentalregionsof the
boreal zone and so there is great concernabout how the net

ecosystem
productivity
(NEP) of thesetbrestswill be affectedby
rising temperatures
and at•nospheric
CO2 concentrations
(Ca).
Boreal coniferousforestsare currentlythoughtto be sinksfor
atmosphericCO2 [Sellers et al., 1997] based on seasonal
vm'iation
and isotopicanalyses
of Ca [e.g. Ciais et al., 1995;
Copyright2001 by theAmericanGeophysical
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Keeling et al., 1995]. ttowever•niddayevaporativefractionsand
CO2 fluxes measuredby Jatws et al. [1997] and Pattey et al.
[19971 over a black sprucestandin the southernstudyarea of
the Boreal Ecosyste•n-Atmosphere
Study (BOREAS) were only

0.35-0.45
mid6-9I,unolnf2s'l respectively,
indicating
a stomatal
limitationto trm•spiration
and CO2fixation.This limitationwas
apparentin the low stomatalconductances
of black spruce

needles
(0.025-0.035
molm'• s'•) measured
byMiddleton
et al.
[1997] in the samestand.Soil moisturemeasurements
in the
same stand by Peck et al. [1997] indicate that the stomatal
limitation to mass exchangeby black spruceforestswas not
likely dueto soil waterdeficits.
Basedon the correspondence
betweenlow CO2fixationrates
and low N concentrations
of black spruceneedlesreportedby
Middleton et al. [1997], this stomatalli•nitation was likely
causedby N deficits.Suchdeficitswere apparentin the > 40%
increasesof needle N concentrationmid growth measuredby
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Mugasha et al. [ 1991] followingN fertilizationof black spruce
at a site in Alberta with a standdensity,growthrate, soil C:N

concentrationsare determined by environmentalconditions
duringleaf growth(CO• fixation,water,N and P uptake)as

ratio and foliar N concentration similar to those at the BOREAS

described in section 2.1.4.

site. Nitrogendeficitsat thesesitesarisefrom C:N ratiosin the
soil organiclayer that are doublethoseof 19 to 27:1 requiredfor
rapidmineralizationanduptakeof N in forestsoils[Trothet al.,
1976]. Mineralizationand uptakeof N are lhrtherconstrained
by
low soil tmnperatureand aerationle.g. Campbell,1980;Lief•rs
and Rothwell, 1987] causedby poor drainageand thermal
insulationby inoss.
A key objectiveof BOREAS is to iinproveour understanding
of massand energyexchangebetweenborealtbrestecosystems
and the atmosphereby collectingdata at temporaland spatial
scalesappropriateto well constrainedtests of process-based
ecosystemmodels [Sellers et al., 1997]. If these tests are
successful,
then the confidencewith •vhichsuchmodelsmay be
used to predict chmigesin mass and energy exchangeunder
changingclimates would be greatlyimproved.One ecosystem
model includedin thesetestsis ecosys[Grant, 1996a,b], output
froln which has been colnpared in an earlier study with
measure•nents
of diurnal massand energyexchangemid of long

Diffusion rates are calculated for each leaf surface froln the

CO• concentration
differencebetweenthe cmiopyatmosphere
and the mesophyllmultiplied by leaf stmnatalconductance
[Grant et al., 1999b]requiredto maintaina setC,: C• ratioat the
leaf carboxylationrate. Stomatal conductanceis also an
exponentialfunctionof canopyturgot [Grant et al., 1999b]
generated from a convergencesolution tbr cmiopy water
potentialat whichthe differencebetweentranspiration
and root
wateruptake[Grant et al., 1999b]equalsthe differencebetween
canopywater contentsat previousand currentwater potentials.

Canopytranspirationis solvedfroln a first order solutionto the
canopy energy balance of each plant species[Grant et al.,
199961.
2.1.2. Autotrophic Respiration and Senescence. The
productof CO2 fixation is addedto a C storagepool for each
branchof eachplant speciesffmn which C is oxidizedto meet
maintenance
respirationrequirements
usinga first orderfunction
of storageC [Grant et al., 1999b]. If the C storagepool is
term C accumulation in a boreal deciduous forest at the southern
depleted,the C oxidationrate may be lessthan the maintenance
old aspen site [Grant et al., 1999a]. This model simulates respirationrequirement,in whichcasethe differenceis madeup
transformations
and transfersof C, N andP in soilsmidplmitsas throughrespirationof remobilizableC in leavesandtwigs.Upon
exhaustionof the remobilizableC in each leaf and twig, the
affectedby soil temperature[Grant, 1993a;1994b;Grant et al.,
remainingC is droppedfromthe branchas litterfall andaddedto
1993a, b; Grant and Rochette,1994; Grant et al., 1995a],water
decomposition
as
content[Grant et al., 1993a,b; Grant and Rochette,1994] and residueat the soil surfacewhereit undergoes
aeration[Grant, 1993b;1995;Grant et al., 1993c,d; Grant and described in section 2.2.1. Environmental constraints such as
Pattey, 1999]. In the model•low net mineralizationratesmay nutrient, heat or water stress that reduce net C fixation mid
litterfall.Whenstorage
constrainN uptake rates throughplant rootswhich may cause henceC storagewill theretbreaccelerate
C oxidationexceedsmaintenance
respiration,the excessis used
low concentrationsof N and P in plant leaves. These low
concentrations
may limit specificactivitiesmid densitiesof leaf for growth respirationto drive the formationof new biomass
rubiscoand chlorophyll,therebyconstrainingleaf CO2 fixation [Grant et al., 1999b]as describedin section2.1.4.
and stomatalconductance,and hence canopymass and energy
2.1.3. Nutrient Uptake. Nutrient (N and P) uptake is
exchmige.•l•nismodel is thuswell suitedto test the hypothesis calculated
lBr each+plantspecies
by solving
for aqueous
that

low

rates

of N

mineralization

in

soils under

boreal

concentrations
of NI-I4, NO.•'andH2PO4at rootmidmycorrhizal

coniferousforests cause N limitations on leaf carboxylation
activitythat resultin the low ratesof cmiopyCO2fixationand
trmispirationmeasured at boreal coniferous sites. This
hypothesis
was testedby comparing
resultsfor massandenergy
exchangefrom the model with thosereportedby Jarvis et al.
[1997] frolnthe old blacksprucesite in the southern
studyarea
of BOREAS. The model was then usedto siinulatechangesin

surfacesin eachsoil layerat whichradialtransportby massflow
anddiffusionfromthe soil solutionto the surfacesequalsactive
uptake by the surfaces[Grant and Robertson, 1997; Grmit,
1998b]. This solutiondynmnicallylinks rates of soil nutrient
transformationswith those of root and mycorrhizalnutrient
uptake. Nutrient transformations control the aqueous

long-termC accumulation
at the old black sprucesite under
changesin Co, precipitation
and temperature
hypothesized
for

throughthermodynamically
driven precipitation,adsorptionand

the IS92a emissions scenario.

2. Model Development
2.1. Net Primary Productivity

2.1.1. CO• Fixation. CO• fixation is calculatedin ecosys
froln coupled algorithms for carboxylationand diffusion.
Carboxylationrates are calculatedfor each leaf surface,defined
by height, azimuth and inclination, of inultispecificplant
canopiesas the lesserof dark and light reactionrates[Grant et
al., 1999b]accordingto Farquhar et al. [1980]. Theseratesare
driven by irradiance, temperature and CO: concentration.
Maximum dark or light reactionratesusedin thesefunctionsare
determinedby specificactivitiesand surficialconcentrations
of
rubisco or chlorophyll respectively. These activities and

concentrations
of N[t•+, NO3'andH2PO4'
in eachsoillayer
ion pairingreactions[Grant and Heaney, 1997], convectivedispersivesolutetransport[Grant and Heaney, 1997], and
microbialmineralization-inunobilization
[Grant et al., 1993a].
Active uptake is calculatedfroln lengthdensitiesand surface

areas[Itoh andBarber,1983]givenby a rootandmycorrhizal
growth submodel[Grant, 1993a, b; Grant, 1998b; Grant and

Robertson,1997]. Activenutrientuptakeis constrained
by O•

uptake
[Grant,1993a,
b],bysolution
NI-I4
+,NO3'midH2PO4'
concentrations,
andby rootandmycorrhizal
C, N andP storage
[Grant, 1998b].The productsof N and P uptakeare addedto
root and mycorrhizalstoragepools froln which they are
combined
with storageC whendrivenby growthrespiration
to
form new plant biomassas describedin section2.1.4. Plant

speciesdesignated
as legumesin the modelalso grow root
nodulesin whichaqueous
N2 is reducedto storage
N through
oxidationof storageC accordingto the energetics
in Schubert
[1982]. This reductiongeneratesconcentration
gradientsof
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storageC, N and P betweennodule and root that drives nutrient
functionaltype includingobligateaerobes,facultativeanaerobes
exchange.
(denitrifiers),obligateanaerobcs
(fennenters),methanogens
and
diazotrophs.
2.1.4. Plant Growth. Growth respirationfrom section2.1.2
Litterfall froIn section2.1.2 is added to the plant residue
drives expansivegrowth of vegetativeand reproductiveorgans
complexand partitionedinto carbohydrate,
protein,celluloseand
through mobilization of storageC, N and P in each branch of
each plant species according to phcnology-dependent lignin structuralcolnponentsaccordingto Trofyrnowet al.
partitioningcoefficientsand biochemically-based
growthyields. [1995]. Rates of colnponent
hydrolysisare the productof the
This growthis used to simulatethe lengths,areasand volumes activebiomassand specificactivityof eachmicrobiall•nctional
type within each complex [Grant et al., 1993a; Grant and
of individualinternodes,twigsand leaves[Grant, 1994b;Grant
and Hesketh, 1992] from which heightsand areas of leaf and Rochette, 1994]. Specific activity is constrainedby substratestem surfaces are calculated Ibr irradim•ce interception and
microbedensityrelationships[Grant et al., 1993a; Grant and
aerodynamicconductancealgorithmsused in energy balance Rochette,1994], and by the temperaturesand water contentsof
calculations.
Growthrespirationalsodrivesextensionof primary surfaceresidueand a spatiallyresolvedsoil profile [Grant, 1997;
Grant and Rochette,1994;Grant et al., 1998]. A fractionof the
and secondaryroot axes and of mycorrhizalaxes of eachplant
hydrolysist)roductsof lignin are coupledwith thoseof protein
speciesin each soil layer throughInobilizationof storageC, N
and P in eachroot zone of eachplant species[Grant, 1993a,b;
and carbohydrateaccordingto the stoichiometryproposedby
Grant, 1998b]. This growth is used to calculatelengthsand Shulten and Schnitzer[19971 and the resulting compoundis
transferredto the solidsubstrateof the particulateorganicmatter
areas of root and mycorrhizalaxes from which root uptake of
complex.Rates of particulateorganicmatter formationare thus
water [Grant et al., 1999b] and nutrients[Grant, 1991; Grant
and Robertson,1997] is calculated.
determined by substrate lignin content and heterotrophic
The growth of different branchorgansand root axes in the
microbialactivity.
2.2.2. Microbial
Growth.
The concentration of the soluble
model dependsupon transfi2rsof storageC, N and P among
branches,rootsand mycorrhizae.Thesetransfersare drivenfrom hydrolysisproductsin section 2.2.1 determinesrates of C
concentrationgradientswithin the plant that develop from oxidationby each hcterotrophicpopulation,the total of which
drives CO2 elnission from the soil surlhce. This oxidation is
differentrates of C, N or P acquisitionand consmnption
by its
branches,rootsor mycorrhizae[Grant, 1998b].When rootN or
coupledto the reductionof 02 by all aerobicpopulations[Grant
et al., 1993a, b; Grant and Roebette, 1994], to the sequential
P uptakeratesdescribedin section2.1.3 are low, storageN or P
reduction
of NO3-,NO2-andN20 byheterotrophic
denitrifiers
concentrations
in rootsand branchesbecomelow with respectto
[Grant et al., 1993c, d; Grant and Pattey, 1999] and to the
those of storageC. Such low ratios in branchesreduce the
specificactivitiesand surficialconcentrations
of leaf rubiscoand reduction of organic C by t•nnenters and of acetate by
chlorophyllwhich in turn reduceleaf COs fixationrates.These heterotrophic•nethanogens[Grant, 1998a]. The energeticsof
low ratios also cause smaller root-to-shoot transfers of N and P
theseoxidation-reduction
reactionsdeterminegrowthyields and
and larger shoot-to-root
transfersof C [Grant, 1998b],thereby hencethe active biomassof each hcterotrophicfunctionaltype
activityis calculatedas describedin
allowing more plant resourcesto be directed towards root I¾omwhich its decomposer

growth.The consequent
increasein root:shoot
ratiosandthusin
N and P uptake,coupledwith the decreasein C fixationrate,
redressesto someextentthe storageC:N:P imbalancewhenN or
P uptakeis limiting.The modelthusimplements
the functional
equilibriumbetweenrootsand shootsproposedby Thorriley
[1995].

Forperelmialnonconiferous
plantspecies,
solubleC, N andP
are withdrawnfrom storagepoolsin branchesinto a long-term

storagepool in the crown during autumn,causingleaf
senescence.
SolubleC, N andP are remobilizedfrom this poolto

driveleaf andpetioleor sheathgrowththe followingspring.The
timing of withdrawaland remobilizationis determinedby
durationof exposure
to low temperatures
(between3øCand8øC)
undershortening
andlengthening
photoperiods
respectively.
2.2. Heterotrophic Respiration

section2.2.1. In addition,autotrophic
nitriflersconduct
NH4+

andNO2-oxidation
[Grant,1994a]
andN20 evolution
[Grant,
1995], and autotrophicmethanotrophs
conductCH4 oxidation
[Grant, 1999], the energeticsof which &tennine autotrophic
growth yields and hence biomassand activity. Microbial
populations
in themodelseekto maintainsteady- stateratiosof

bioxnass
C:N:P
bymineralizing
orinunobilizing
NH4
+,NOrand
H2PO4',therebyregulating
solutionconcentrations
thatdriveN
andP uptakeby rootsandmycorrhizae
as described
in section
2.1.3. Microbialpopulations
undergofirst orderdecomposition,
productsof whichare partitionedbetweenmicrobialresidues
within the same substrate-microbe
complex, and the solid

substrate
of thenonparticulate
organicmattercomplexaccording
to soil clay content [Grant et al., 1993a, b]. Rates of
nonparticulate
organicmatterformationare thusdeterminedby
ratesof microbialdecayand by soil clay content.

2.2.1. Decomposition. Soil organic matter in ecosys is
resolvedinto four substrate-microbe
complexes(plant residue,
ani•nal manure,particulateorganic•natterand nonparticulate
organicmatter) within each of which C, N and P may move
among five organic states:solid substrate,sorbed substrate,
soluble hydrolysis products including acetate, microbial
communities,and microbialresidues[Grant, 1999, Table 1].
Each organicstate in each complexis resolvedinto structural
componentsof differing vulnerability to hydrolysisand into

The old black sprucesite in the southernstudyarea of
BOREAS(53.99øN,105.19øW)is ahnostflat, poorlydrained,
and coveredby a dominantcanopyof black spruce(Picea
rnariana(Mill.) BSP),age115years,height7.2m, density
5990

elemental

ha'l fromGoweret al., 1997)withsome
jackpine(Pinus

fractions C,

N

and P

within

each structural

component. Microbial conm•unities are also resolved into

3. Field Experiment
3.1. Site Description

banks,'aria)
andtamarack
(Larixlaricma(Du Roi) K. Koch)in
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Table1.Physical
andBiological
Properties
oftheCumic
Humic
Regosol
attheSouthern
OldBlack
Spruce
Site
[Anderson,
D. 1998,BOREAS
TE-01Soils
DataovertheSSATower
Sites
inRaster
Format,
Available
online
at[http://wwweosdis.ornl.gov/]
from
theORNLDistributed
Active
Archive
Center,
OakRidge
National
Laboratory,
OakRidge,Tennessee,
U.S.A.]
Depth,m

0.01

0.05

BDt, Mgm'3

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

1.25

1.52

1.66

1.66

1.66

0-0.o3uva,
m• m4
04.•uva,
m3m'3
Sand,
kgkg4

0.40
0.20
0

0.40
0.20
0

0.40
0.20
0

0.40
0.20
0

0.218
0.056
756

0.213
0.049
728

0.183
0.050
646

0.022
0.012
960

0.034
0.013
949

Silt,kgkg4
pH

0.15

0.30

0
0
0
0
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
75.8
75.8
75.8 75.8
434
434
434
434
8162 8162 8162 8162
900
900
900
900
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.35

200
4.3
9.0
11.4
603
75
164
0

0.47

214
4.3
10.1
9.8
423
53
225
0

0.72

287
4.9
8.2
3.6
215
27
192
100

0.96

19
5.8
2.9
1.0
52
7
149
150

1.20

30
6.6
2.5
0.5
52
7
183
200

CEC,cmol
kg4
Org.C, gkg4
Org.
N, mgkg
4
Org.P,mgkg'•
AI-P,mgkg4
Ca-P,
mgkg'•
t abbreviations
areasfollows:
BD,bulkdensity;
0,water
content;
CEC,cation
exchange
capacity;
AI-P,aluminium
phosphate,
calculated
from
totalP- organic
Pandmodeled
asvariscite;
Ca-P,
calcium
phosphate,
calculated
from
totalP- organic
Pand
modeledashydroxyapatite.

anemmneter(Solent, Gill lnstrulnentsLi•nited, Lymington,
United
Kingdom) and a closed-pathinfrared gas analyzer
underlain
by mosshummocks
consisting
of Sphagnum
spp.and
Theanemometer
PleuroziumschreberiwithHylocomium
splendens
in poorerand (IRGA) (LI-6262,LI-COR,Lincoln,Nebraska).
betterdrainedlocations
respectively.
A slightslopefromnorthto wasmountedon a verticalpole 2.6 in abovethe SW comerof
better drained locations.The site has a sparse shrub layer

thetopplatformof thetower.Air 5 cmfromthecenterof the
path was ducteddowna 32qn 6 mm ID
rangefromEluviated
EutricBrunisols
to GleyedCmnulic
and sonicanemometer's
CumicHumicRegosols.
Thesesoilshavea 0.1 - 1.6 In peat heatedtube (Dekabon13, J.P. Deane & Co. Ltd., Glasgow,
United
Kingdmn)
at6 dm
3 lnin
-1 (Tylan
FC2900B
mass
flow
layeroverlying
a coarse-textured
inineralsoil(Table1).
south allows run off of surface water.

The soils at this site

3.2. Leaf CO2 Fixation

controller,
Swindon,UnitedKingdmn),whichcaused
pressure
in
the IRGA sample cell to be typically 7 kPa less than
atinospheric.Half-hourlyaveragesof CO2, and latent and
sensibleheat fluxes were calculatedusing the EdiSol system

On August28, 1994selected
needleclusters
nearthetopof
the black sprucecanopywere enclosedin the cuvetteof a [Moncrieffet al., 1997].Duringeachflux-averaging
period,
portablegas exchange
systeln(modelMPH-1000,Campbell EdiSol collected20 readingsper secondof wind speed
Scientific,Logan,Utah) with an infraredgasanalyzer(model components,
speedof sound,and concentrations
of CO2and
6262, LiCor Inc., Lincoln,Nebraska)and a dew point •nirror watervapor.A digitalrecursive
200 s ruimingmeanwasused
0nodelDew-10,GeneralEastern,
Woburn,Massachusetts)
that with eachreadingto calculatefluctuations
andtheircovariances
enabledprecisecontrolof CO2, temperature,
irradianceand with verticalwind speed.At the endof eachperiod,coordinate
humidityat the leaf surface.The leaveswere subjected
to rotationof the wind vectorcomponents
was usedto eliminate
incrmnental
changes
in irradiance,
leaftelnperature
or CO2with contaminationof verticalwind fluxesby horizontalwind flow.
all other environmentalconditionsheld constant.Responseof

Calculatedtravel times froin the above-canopy
sensorswere then

CO2flux to changes
of 300 lamol•n'2 s'l in irradiance
was used to select the covariances used in the flux calculations.
measured
at a CO2concentration
of 355 lamolmol'l, a leaf Cospectra
lbr watervaporandCO2fluxeswerecoinpared
with

temperature
of 15øC,anda vaporpressure
of 1.3kPa.Response thecospectruln
for heatflux measured
at thesonicanemometer
of CO2flux to 2.5øCchanges
in leaf temperature
was•neasured to correctfor attenuation
of thehighIYequency
component
during

at a CO2concentration
of 345[tmol•nol-•,anirradiance
of 1800 travelto the grc,
und-based
detectors.
Net radiation(2 Q-6 net
lamolIn'2 s'l, anda vaporpressure
thatincreased
with air radiometers,REBS, Seattle, Washington)was measuredat a
temperature
from1.1kPaat 12øCto 2.0 'kPaat 35øC.Response heightof 18m onthesouthern
sideof thefluxtower.Soilheat
ofCO2fluxto50- 100pmoltool-•changes
inCO2concentrationflux wasmeasured
with an arrayof sevenheatflux plates(HFTwasmeasured
at an irradiance
of 1000[tmolin'2 s'l, a leaf 3, Campbell
Scientific,
UnitedKingdmn)
buried2 cmbelowthe
temperature
of 11øCand a vapor pressureof 1.0 kPa. soil surface.Vertical profiles of CO2 concentration
were
Measurementsof CO: flux and stomatalconductance
were taken

measured
at heightsof 1.5, 3, 6, 12 and 26 m with 4 mm ID

oncesteadystatevalueswereachieved
(usually30 •ninatler

nylon
tubes
through
which
airwas
drawn
at1dm
3min
-1toan

conditionswere changed).

IRGA (ADC 225, AnalyticalDevelopment
Co. Ltd. Hoddeston,
UnitedKingdom)fittedwith time-switched
solenoid
valvesset
3.3. Canopy Mass and Energy Exchange
to a 15-mincycle.Changes
in half-hourly
meanconcentrations
verticallytocalculate
canopy
CO2storage
fluxes.
Mass and energy exchangewere •neasuredcontinuously wereintegrated
betweenMay 23 andSeptember
21, 1994overa 26-mfluxtower Further details of canopy mass and energy exchange
are givenbyJarviset al. [ 1997].
usingan eddycorrelation
systelnconsisting
of a triaxialsonic measurelnents
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boundaryof the •nodeledsoil profilewassetto allow fairly rapid
surfacerunoff so that any water accumulatingbeyondthe surface
4.1. Model Initialization and Run
storagecapacityof the soil was rmnovedwithin a few hours.
These settingswere intendedto si•nulatethe hydrologyof the
Theecosystem
modelecosys
wasinitialized
withdatatbrthe field site which had poor subsurfacedrainagebut fairly good
physical
properties
of theCunficHmnicRegosol
at thesouthern surfacedrainage.The •nodelwas then run for 150 yearsunder
blackspruce
siteof BOREAS[Table1],andwithvaluestbrthe randranyearly sequencesof hourly-averaged
•neteorological
data
biological
properties
of blackspruce
andmoss(Table2). These recordedin the coniferouszone of the BOREAS southernstudy
valuesremainedthe sameasthoseof aspenandhazelnutusedin
area during 1994, 1995 and 1996 by the Saskatchewan
Research
m• earlierstudyof •nassand energyexchange
[Grantet al.,
Counciland cronpiledfor modelingpurposes
by BOREAS staff.

4. Model Experiment

1999a,'Fable3], excepttbrthefollowingchmiges:

4.1.1.Spruce. (1) The •naximumleaf N:C ratio was

reduced
from0.15g g'•lbrbroadleaf
plants
to0.05gg'•(• 22.5
mg N g DM'}) for coniferous
plantsbasedon foliar N
concentrationsmeasuredin heavily fertilized black spruceby
Mahendrappa and Solonius [1982]. Actual N:C ratios decline
below this maximum value if N li•nits plmit growth. (2) The
interceptionfraction(clmnpingindex)wasreducedfrom0.65 for
aspento 0.50 for sprucebasedon irradianceinterceptiondata
from Chenet al. [1997]. (3) The valueof the parmneterrelating
leaf area expansionto leaf inassgrowth [Grant and Hesketh,
1992, equation(4)] was reducedfroln that usedfor deciduous
plantsbasedon specificleaf areasineasuredby Middletonet al.

[1997]. (4) Reflection and translnissioncoefficients tbr
shortwave

radiation

were reduced frmn 0.225

for deciduous

leaves to 0.15 for coniferous leaves based on data from Betts and

Ball [1997]. Coefficientsfor photosynthetically
activeradiation
were not changed.(5) A •nodelswitchusedin deciduoustreesto
forcethe withdrawaland storageof leaf C, N and P after a cold
require•nent tinder shortening photoperiods, and the
rmnobilizationof storednutrients lbllowing a heat requirement
under lengtheningphotoperiodswas disabled for conilErous
trees.(6) Protein,carbohydrate,
celluloseand lignin contentsof
conilErouslitter were changedtYmnthose of deciduouslitter
accordingto Trofymowet al. [1995] (Table 2).
4.1.2. Moss. (1) The shapeparameterrelating leaf turgorto
stomatalresistanceusedfor vascularplants[Grant et al., 1999b,
equation(13)] was set to zero for moss,therebyreplacingthe

ModelCa wasinitializedat 294 [unoltool'• andincre•nented
dailyat a rateof0.00167yr'• sothatCarecorded
in 1994would

be reached
after115ye?s.Atmos.
pheric
N deposition
in the

model occurredas NH4 and NO3 dissolvedin precipitation
+

(0.25 g N •n'3 of each)and as NH4 froln adsorption
of
atlnospheric
NH3(0.004plnolinol'l).Duringthefirstyearofthe
run,spruce
andmoss
wereseeded
ontotheforest
floorat0.6m'2
[Goweret al., 1997]and104m'2 [ClymoandHayward,1982]
respectively.These populationsremained constantduring the
model run as mortality of individual plants is not yet si•nulated.
No otherinterventionsoccurredduringthe entire run.
To test model sensitivityto gradualchangesin atmospheric
boundaryconditions,the •nodel was run for 150 years as

described
above,butC,•wasinitialized
at 360 pmolmol'• and
C,, temperatureand precipitationwere incrementeddaily from
recorded

values

at rates derived

frmn

the IS92a

einissions

scenarioin Kattenberget al. [1996] (Table 3). To test model

sensitivity
to increases
in at•nospheric
N depo+sition,
thesame

run was •nade with concentrationsof NI-t• and NO3' in

precipitation
raised
l¾om
0.25to 1.0gN m'3ofeach.
4.2. Leaf COz Fixation

After cmnpletionof the model rim, all state variablesin the
lnodel were initialized with the valuesthey had held at the end

of August
28 in the 115th yearof themodelrunduring
which

1994 meteorologicaldata had been used. The model was then
run for 24 hoursunder incrmnentalchangesin irradiance,leaf
dynamicstomatalresponseto turgorwith a constantdiffusive temperatureor C•, with all other enviromnentalconditions
resistancetaken froln Proctor [1982]. This constantresistance maintained at wtlues used in the leaf CO2 fixation study
forced lnoss water potential to equilibrate with atanospheric describedin section3.2. Steadystatevaluesfor net CO2fixation
relative humidity during the convergencesolutionfor energy rates(CO2 fixation- maintenancerespirationl¾omTable 2) and
stomatalconductances
were attainedwithin 12 hourlytime steps
exchange.(2) The effectof plantwaterstatuson CO2fixationin
of the start of each model run. Fixation rates and conductances
mosswas calculatedfroin mossrelative humidity accordingto
data given by Proctor [1982] and by Clymo and tta,vward silnulatedfor an individualleaf surfacein the upperpart of the
[1982],ratherthanlYmnstmnatalresistance
andwaterpotential sprucecanopywere coinparedwith •neasuredvalues.Because
conifer needle surfacesused in the CO2 fixation study were
as in vascularplants.
assumed
to be randomly oriented toward incident irradiance,
The biochemicalcompositionof moss litter is currently
asstunedto be the sameasthat of deciduous
vegetation,although simulatedvalueswere taken as the averageof thosefor all leaf
somecronpounds
produced
by mossmay slowdecmnposition. orientation classes (azi•nuth and inclination as described in
All other model parameterslbr C fixation, respirationand section2.1.1) representedin the •nodel.An additionalrun was

partitioning
by plantandlnicrobialpcopulations
werethe stoneas
those used in earlier studies of C and energy exchmigeover

agriculturalcrops[Grant and Baldocchi,1992; Grant et al.,
1993e; 1995b; 1999b], forests[Grant et al., 1999a]and soils
[Grant, 1994a;1997;Grant and Rochette,1994;Grant et al.,

conducted
under high irradiance(1900 pmol in'2 s'•),
temperature
(27øC),
C• (104[tmoltool'l) andvapor
pressure
(2.2

kPa) to test maxi•nmnnet CO2 fixation rates in the model
againstvaluesmeasuredunderthesesameconditionson needles
takenfromthe old blacksprucesitebyMiddletonet al. [ 1997].

1993a,b, c, d; 1995a;1998].The valuesof all lnodelparameters
4.3. Canopy Mass and Energy Exchange
werederivedindependently
of datarecordedat thefield site.
During the sameyear of the modelrun as that usedin the leaf
The lower boundaryof the modeledsoil profile was set to
prevent subsurlhcedrainage or capillary rise. The upper CO2 fixation study describedabove, hourly mass and energy
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Table 2. Key BiologicalPropertiesof Spruce,Mossand Soil MicrobialPopulations
Usedin Ecosys.
Variable

Value

Units

Spruceand Moss
Maximum carboxylationrate
Maximum rubiscooxygenationrate
Maximum electrontransportrate
Quantumefficiency
Michaelis-Menten constantfor carboxylation
Michaelis-Mentenconstantfor oxygenation

50
10.5
500

[tmol
CO2g'1rubisco
s'l at30øC
[tmol
02 g'1rubisco
s'1at30o(_
'
ptmol
e-g'1chlorophyll
s'1at30øC

0.5
12.5
500

ptmole- ptmolquanta
[tM CO2 at 30øC
[tM 0 2

Transmission

and reflection

of shortwave radiation

0.15

Transmission

and reflection

of PAR

0.075

Fractionof leaf proteinin rubisco
Fractionof leaf proteinin chlorophyll
Maximum

N:C ratio in leaf

N:C ratio in twig and root
N:C ratio in stem

Maximum

P:C ratio in leaf

P:C ratio in twig and root
P:C ratio in stem

Maintenancerespirationof plant
Growthyield of leaf andtwig
Growth yield of stem
Growthyield of root
Interceptionfraction(spruce)
Interceptionfraction(moss)
Ci:Ca ratioat non-limitingwater

0.10(spruce)
0.25(moss)
0.02(spruce)
0.05(moss)
0.05(spruce)
0.15(moss)
0.025
0.00375
0.005(spruce)
0.015(moss)
0.0025
0.000375
0.016
0.64
0.76
0.64

g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g-1(C)
g(N)g'1(C)
g(N)g-1(C)
g(N)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(C)g'1(N)h-1at30øC
g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g'1(C)

0.5
1.0

m2 m'2
m2 m-2

0.7

0.025
0.40
0.03
0.005
Maximum
rootPO42'uptake
rate
Michaelis-Menten
constant
fbrrootPO42-uptake 0.075
0.002
Minimum
PO42'concentration
forrootuptake

g (N)m-2 rootareah'1at30øC
g (N) m'3
g (N) m-3
g (P)m-2 rootareah'1at30oc
g(P)m'3
g (P)m-3

MaximumrootNH4+ uptakerate
Michaelis-Menten
constant
forrootNH4+ uptake
MinimumNH4+ concentration
forrootuptake

Soil

0.07(spruce)
0.07(moss)
0.27(spruce)
0.34(moss)
0.36(spruce)
0.43(moss)
0.30(spruce)
0.16(moss)
1.0
1.0
0.15
0.025
0.025
0.005
0.20
35

g (C)g'1(C)
g (C)g-1(C)
g (C)g-I (C)
g (C)g'1(C)
g (C) g'1microbial
(C)h-1at30oc
g (C)g-1microbial
(C)h-1at30oc
g (C)g'1microbial
(C)h-1 at30oC
g (C) g'1microbial
(C)h-1 at30øC
g (C)g-I microbial
(C)h'1 at30øC
g (C)g-1microbial
(C)h-1at30oc
g (C)g-1microbial
(C)h-1at30cC
g (C)m'3

0.010
0.0015

g(C)g'1microbial
(N)h'1at30øC
g(C)g'1microbial
(N)h-1at30øC

Energyyield of C oxidationwith 02 reduction
Energyyield of C oxidationwith NOx reduction
Energyyield of C oxidationwith acetatereduction
Energyrequirementfor microbialgrowth

37.5
10.0
1.03
25.0

kJg-1(C)
kJg-1(C)
kJg-1(C)
kJg-1(C)

Requirement
of C oxidationforN 2 fixation

6.0

g(C)g-1(N)

Litterfall proteincontent
Litterfall carbohydratecontent
Litterfall

cellolose content

Litterfall lignin content
Specificactivityof proteindecomposition
Specificactivityof carbohydrate
decomposition
Specificactivityof cellulosedecomposition
Specificactivityof lignin decomposition
Specificactivityof activeOM decomposition
Specificactivityof humusdecomposition
Specificrespirationrate
M-M const.for microbialC uptake
Maintenancerespirationof labile biomass
Maintenancerespirationof resistantbiomass

exchangeover the spruce-mossstand si•nulatedunder 1994
meteorological
data were coinparedwith resultsobtainedfrom
the flux tower at the field site during 1994. SiInulatedCO2 and
energy fluxes over the sprucewere calculatedas the stun of
those from the soil surlhce, the surface detritus, the mossand the

spruce.SiInulatedCO2 and energyfluxes over the mosswere

calculatedas the stun of those from the soil surface,the surface

detritusandthemoss.Threeone-weekperiodswereselected
for
comparison
during1994.The first wasin late spring(June8-14)
to observeInodel behaviorduringa transitionfroIn clearwarm
weatherto cool cloudyweather.The secondwas in midsununer
(July 24-30) to observemodelbehaviorduringa periodof high
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Table 3. Ratesof Changesin Atmospheric
BoundaryConditions
UnderEmissions
ScenarioIS92a

Boundary
Condition

Change
Winter

Spring

Summer

Autumn

CO2concentration

+0.007

+0.007

+0.007

+0.007

Maximumdailytemperature
Minimumdailytemperature
Precipitation

+0.030øC
+0.040øC
+0.001

+0.025øC
+0.035øC
+0.001

+0.025øC
+0.030øC
+0.001

+0.030øC
+0.035øC
+0.001

Solarradiation

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

unchanged

Relative
humidity
Windspeed

unchanged
unchanged

unchanged
unchanged

unchanged
unchanged

unchanged
unchanged

the irradianceresponsecurveat low irradiance(Figure l a) was
determinedby the quantumand carboxylationefficienciesused
to calculatelight reactionrates in the Inodel (Table 2). The
transition to irradiance-saturatedCO2 fixation at higher
4.4. Long-Term C Exchange
irradiance was determined by the specific activities of
Model resultsfor mmualnet primaryproductivity(NPP), net chlorophylland rubisco under current storageand leaf N:C,
ecosystmnproductivity (NEP) and above-groundphytomass temperature and C•. Stomatal conductancerose with CO2
growthof a 115-yearold spruceqnoss
forestunder 1994 cli•nate fixation under increasingirradiance(Figure lb) as required in
were then comparedwith esti•natesof NPP, NEP and growth the lnodel to conserve the C,:C, ratio.
derivedfrom aggregatedflux data,tree ring analysesand other
The responseof CO2 fixation to rising te•nperaturein the
measurementstaken at the field site during 1994. Long-term modelarosefrom cmnplexinteractionsamongseveralprocesses.
modelresultsfor C accumulation
in sprucewoodand soil were TheseincludedchangingaqueousCO2 versusO2 concentrations
comparedwith resultsfrommeasure•nents
of sprucegrowthand causedby declininggaseous
solubilities,changing
carboxylation,
forestfloordevelopment
in the sameecological
zoneas that of
oxygenationmid electrontransportrates causedby more rapid
the field site.
reaction kinetics, and declining turgor potentials,and hence
stmnatal conductances,caused by increasing vapor pressure
5. Results
differencesand hence transpirationrates. These interactions

and rising temperatureand humidity. 'I•e third was in late
summer(September7-13) to observemodelbehaviorwhen the
weatherwascooling.

caused simulated leaf CO2 fixation and stomatal conductance to
5.1. Leaf CO2 Fixation

On August28 of the last year of the model run with 1994
climatedata,averagemodeledvaluesfor the leaf mass:area
ratio
and N concentration
in currentyear's foliage of black spruce

increasewith te•nperaturebelow 23øC, and to decreasewith
temperatureabove23øC for the conditionsof irradiance,C• and
vapor pressureunder which the field chainberlneasureinents

were taken(Figure l c and d). Increasesat lower temperatures
were
attributed in the model to more rapid reaction kinetics
were152g DM in'2and10.8mggDM'l. These
values
coinpared
withaverage
ones
of 156gDM m'2and8.5lnggDM'• measured arising froin the Arrhenius fi•nction for carboxylation,while
at the southernold black sprucesite oil July 28 and September declinesat higher telnperatureswere attributedto lower CO2:O2
ratios, lower turgor potentials and higher inaintenance
13 1994 by l•Iiddletonet al. [ 1997].Soil C:N ratiosof > 50 in
the organiclayer (Table 1) limited N mineralizationin the respiration.These lower potentialswere calculatedfrom the
solutiondescribedabovefor equilibratingsoil-rootmodel, causingsoil mineralN to be drawndown to extremely convergence

vapordiffusion
lowconcentrations
(< 0.2 g NO3'-Nm'3)duringthemodelrun. canopywater uptakewith canopy-atmosphere
LargesoilC:N ratiosare characteristic
of borealconiferous
sites
[e.g. Mugasha et al., 1991] and are more than doublethose
requiredfor rapid mineralization
anduptakeof N in forestsoils
[Trothet al., 1976].Undertheseconditions
ratesof N uptakeby
rootandmycorrhizalsurthces
m themodel(from parameters
in
Table 2) were constrainedby thoseof N mineralizationfrom
microbialactivity. This constraint
on uptakecausedlow storage
N:C ratios to developin the spruceand moss,which in turn
caused leaf N:C ratios to be reduced froin set maximum values

of22.5mgg DM'l (= 0.05g N g-•C fromTable2) to 10.3mgg

undercanopy-atmosphere
vaporpressure
gradients
thatrosewith
temperature.
Leaf CO2 fixationrateslneasuredin this study
changed little with temperature, although fixation rates
measuredin other studiesof spruce[e.g. Man and LiefJkrs,
1997]haveshowna temperature
sensitivitysi•nilarto thatin the
inodel.

The responseof CO: fixation to rising C• in the model was
determined by the relationship between aqueous CO2
concentrationand the Km for carboxylation(Table 2) as affected
by tile Km for oxygenationand by temperature.The declinein

conductance
with risesin Ca > 50 •tmolmol'! were
DM'l as described
in section2.1.4.Lowerstorage
andleafN:C stomatal
ratios causedspecificactivitiesand areal densitiesof leaf requiredin the modelto conservethe C•:C,,ratio. The leaf CO2
rubiscoand chlorophyllto be reducedt¾omthe set maximum fixation
ratein the•node:
reached
18.34•tmolin'2s'• underhigh
valuesgivenin Table 2.
These

activities

and

densities

determined

the

modeled

responses
of leaf CO2 fixation and stomatalconductance
to
irradiance,temperature
andC,, shownin Figure I. The slopeof

irradiance
(1900gmolm'2s-l),temperature
(27øC),
C,,(104gmol
mol'•) and vaporpressure
(2.2 kPa). This rate indicated
maximumactivityof rubiscoand chlorophyllin the modelunder
site growth conditions.It comparedwith rates of 18.93 and
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Figure 1. Simulated(lines) and measured(symbols)responses
of CO2 fixation and stomatalconductance
by

needles
intheupper
partofa spruce
canopy
tochanges
in(a,b)irradiance
(Ca= 355pmolmol'•, Ta= 15øC,Ha=
1.3kPa),(c,d) airtemperature
(Ca= 345pmolmol'l, I = 1800gmolm'2s'l, Haincreased
withtemperature
from
1.1to 2.0 kPa),andCO2concentration
(I = 1000pmolin'2 s'l, Ta= 11 øC,Ita= 1.0kPa.).CO2fluxesare
expressed
per unit hemispherical
leaf area.

16.59pmolra'2 3-I measured
underthesesameconditions
by the upper0.10 in (Figure2c) andnear0øCbelow.h• the model,
Middletonet el. [1997]on needlesharvested
fromthe old black
spruce
siteonJuly28 andSeptember
13, 1994,andwithratesof

16-24•molm'2s't estimated
frointemperature,
irradiance
andCi

radiationreachingthe groundsurfhoewasmostlyreturnedto the
atmosphere
as latentand sensibleheatfromthe mosscanopyand
froln the detrituslayerunderneath,ratherthanconductedas heat
into the soil, so that soil warmingwas slow. Changesin weather

response
functions
of CO• fixationat this sitein July1996by
Rayme,t et al. [submittedl
(M.B. Raymentet al., Photosynthesiscaused net radiation measured and modeled over the black
and respiration
of blackspruceat threeorganizational
scales: sprucecanopyto changefrom higher valuesduring the first 3
shoot,branch& canopy,submittedto Plant Cell Environ.1999).
Both measured and modeled CO,. fixation rates and stomatal

daysof the week to lower valuesduringthe next 4 days(Figure
3a). The low albedoof the spruce-moss
ecosystem
is indicated

fluxesof upto 600W m'2.Thecanopy
conductance
conductances
of sprucewere less than half those of aspen by midday
by whichnet radiationis partitionedinto latentand sensibleheat
reportedby Gra,t et al. [1999a].
fluxes in the model is aggregateddirectly from the leaf-level
5.2. Diurnal Mass and Energy Exchange
values demonstratedin Figtire 1. Both measuredand modeled
Duringthesecond
weekof June1994theweatherrecorded
at
the field sitechangedfroinsulmyandwarm(dayof year(DOY)
159-161)to cloudyand cool(DOY 162-165)(Figure2a) with

latentheatfluxeswerelow(< 200W in'2)andstable
during
the

entire week so that changesin net radiationwere offsetmostly
by changesin sensibleheat in the modelas was reportedat the
someprecipitation
duringDOY 164 (Figure2b). By thistime field site [Jarvis et al., 1997; Pattey et al. 1997]. Modeled
theupper0.2 m of thesoilhadthawed,butbothmeasured
and Bowenratiosreachedvaluesof 2 or more on sunny,warm days
modeledsoil temperatures
remainedbetween5øCand 15øCin but remainedlower on cloudy,cool days. The averagemidday
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Figure2. (a) Radiation,
air tmnperature,
(b) vaporpressure,
precipitation,
and(c) soiltemperature
measured
(symbols)
andinodeled
(lines)at depths
of 0.025,0.05,and0.10m in theoldblackspruce
siteof theBOREAS
southern
studyareafromJune8 (DOY 159)to June14(DOY 165),1994.

Bowen
ratiomeasured
atthefieldsiteduring
thisperiod
was1.9

during wanner days (e.g. DOY 161) and higher during cooler
days (e.g. DOY 163) due to the tmnperaturesensitivityof
respiration.
modelremained
high(dueto icelayers
andconsequent
poor heterotrophic
drainage
in the lnineralsoil)so thatcanopy
turgorremained Weatherreportedfrom the field site durii•gthe last week of
abovevalues
at whichstomatal
conductance
wasaffected
by July indicatedrising temperatureand humidityfrom DOY 205
plant water status.
through209, followedby a brief rainy periodduringDOY 209
Modeledecosystem
CO,_fluxesare the sumof all leaf fluxes and 210 (Figure 4a and b). Soil temperaturesreached a

[Jars,
is et al., 1997].Duringthisperiodsoilwatercontent
in the

inblackspruce
(Figure
1) andmoss,
•ninus
totalautotrophic
plus

maximum of 20øC near the surface, but remained--- 10øC at 0.10

heterotrophic
respiration
byblackspruce,
mossandthesoil.Net

m and coolerbelow (Figure4c). RisinghumiditycausedBowen

downward
fluxesmodeled
and measured
abovethe spruce ratios in the model and in the field to decline from --- 2 under
canopy
during
daytime
reached
10 gmolm'2 s'l underhigher drier conditionsat the beginningof the week to--- 1 tradermore
radiationand temperature
duringthe secondweek of June

humid conditionslater in the week (Figure 5a). The average
middayBowenratio measuredat the field site duringthis period
temperature
to middayratesof 5 gmolm'2 s'l undercool, was 1.3-1.4 Idars,iset al., 1997]. TheseBowen ratios contrast
overcast
conditions
laterin the week.Upwardfluxesduring with thoseof < 0.5 measuredby eddycovariance[Blankenet al.,
nightsdeclined
from5 to 3 I.tr.lol m'2s'l in themodelandfrom3
1997] and modeledby ecos,
vs [Grant et al., 1999a] during the
to2 pmol•n'•-s-I inthefieldwithsoilcooling
during
thesame sameperiodover a nearbyaspenstand.During this periodsoil
period(Figure2c). MeasuredCO,_fluxesweresometimes
lower water contentin the •nodelremainedabovefield capacitysothat
(Figure 3b). These fluxes declined with radiation and
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measured
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atthesouthern
oldblackspruce
sitefromJune8 (DOY 159)toJune14(DOY 165),1994.

under rising humidity canopyturgor re•nainedabove valuesat
which stomatalconductance
was affectedby plant water status.
Modeled latent heat fluxes were sensitive to evaporationof
interceptedprecipitationfrom sprucefoliage (e.g. afternoonof
DOY 209) which was constrainedonly by boundarylayer

week of July (Figure 6a). h• the model daytime moss
temperatureswere higherthan thoseof the air while soil surface
temperatureswere lower, so that upward sensibleheat fluxes
t¾omthe mossto the air were otl•et by downwardfluxes t¾om

resistance.

upwardlatentheat fluxesto the atmosphere.
ModeleddaytimeCO: fixationby the mossoffsetautotrophic
plus heterotrophicrespirationfi-omthe soil and mossso that

Net downward CO2 fluxes modeled over the black spruce
canopyduringda.Vtimein the last week of July(Figure5b) were
less than thoseduring the secondweek of June (Figure 3b),
becauseautotrophicand heterotrophicrespirationbecamemore
rapid underhighertemperatures
(Figure4a versusFigure2a).

the air to the soil. Both the moss and the soil surface contributed

downward
CO:fluxesof 1-2pmolin'2s'l weresi•nulated
above

the mossduring most days(Figure 6b). Howeverthesefluxes
were smaller than those of respirationat 'light so that the
Downward
fluxesremained
below10 gmolm'2 s'• duringthe modeledsoil-mosssystemwas a net mnitterof rdO2. A similar
dayswhileupwardfluxesrosefrom6 to 9 pmolm'2 s'• under relationshipbetween CO2 fixation and respirationover a moss
forestwa:, •neasuredby Goulden
risingtemperatures
duringthe nights,due mostlyto largersoil layer in a black spruce-moss
effiux both in the model and at the field site. Theseupward and Crill [1997]. The averagemodeledr•te. of daytime CO2
bymoss
during
thisperiod
was• 3 pmolm'2s'• froma
fluxes were larger than thoseduring late May becauseboth fixation
of40 g C m'2.Thisrateisequivalent
to3 mgC g C-•
measuredand •nodeledtemperaturesin the organicsoilzonehad phytomass
values
of2 mgC g C'• h4 reported
reached15øC-20øC(Figure 4c), and the mineral soil below had h-• whichis closetoaverage
from controlledenviromnentchambersby Busbyand Whitfield
completelythawedby late July.
The contributionof mossto massand energyexchangein the [1977] andothers[e.g.Proctor, 1982].
Radiation fluxes reported ti'mn the field site during the
spruce-moss
standis indicatedby the fluxessimulatedover the
mosslayer (Figure 6). Daytime net radiationmodeledover this secondweek of Septe•nberwere lower than thoseduringMay
layer was -- 0.15 of that over the black spruceduringthe last and July(Figure7a). The weatherchangedfromwarmandclear
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southernstudyareat¾omJuly24 (DOY 205) to July30 (DOY 211), 1994.

between DOY

250 and 252 to cool and overcast on DOY

253

and 254 mid then warmed again duringDOY 255 and 256. Soil
temperatures
near the surthcedeclinedduringthe week to < 5øC
but relnainedwarmerbelow (Figure 7c). Net radiationmodeled

were lessthan thoseduringlate July becauseboth measuredand
modeledtemperaturesin the orgmiicsoil zone had declinedto
10øC- 15øCby early September(Figure7c).

abovethespruce
canopy
remained
below500W m'ebecause
of

5.3. Annual C Exchange

solarangles.Latentheatfluxesin themodelrarelyexceeded150

By sintuningCO2 fluxesrecordedcontinuously
betweenMay
23 and September21, 1994 (e.g. Figures3b, 5b and 8b), Jarvis
et al. [1997] estimatedthat the forestecosystexn
at the southern

W m'2, so thatmiddayBowenratiossometimes
exceeded
2
(Figure 8a). AveragemiddayBowenratiosmeasuredduringthis
period were 1.3-1.4 [darvis et al., 1997]. Soil water content
remainedabove field capacityin the model followingrainfall on
DOY 247, so that canopyturgorrmnainedabovevaluesat which
stomatalconductance
wasaltEctedby plant water status.
Dayti•neCO2 fluxesmodeledandincastiredduringthe second

oldblackspruce
sitewasa netsi•tkof 95 g C m'2during
these
four months.hi the •nodel the sum of net CO2 fluxes by spruce

(199g C •n'2),•noss
(75g C m'2)andsoil/detritus
(-218g C •n'2)
was56 g C m'2duringthisstone
period.
Similarly
Jarvisetal.
[1997] estimatedtotal evapotranspiration
betweenMay 23 mid

weekof September
werebetween
5 and10pmolm'2s'l (Figure September21, 1994 to be 237 nun by sununingcontinuous
8b) which was similar to thoseduring July (Figure 5b). The
tendencyin the model to underestimateleaf CO2 fixation at
lower te•nperatures(Figure l c) did not cause the model to
underestimatecanopy CO2 fixation during cooler weather.
Nightti•nefluxesin the •nodelandthe field declinedfrom 5 to 3

gmolm'2 s'• as weathercooledduringthe week.Theserates

measurements
of latent heat flux (e.g. Figures3a, 5a and 8a). In
the modelthe stunof evapotranspiration
by spruce,•nossandthe
soil/detritussurfaceswas252 nun duringthis sameperiod.
The annualC balancesof the sprucehnoss
Ibmstsimulatedby
ecosys with 1994 climate data and estimated from flux
measurementsand allometric techniquesduring 1994 are given
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in Table4. The ratioof autotrophic
respiration
to grossCO2 autotrophic
respiration
byrootsandabove-ground
moss(196g C
fixationof spruce
in themodel(429/660= 0.65)waslargerthan m-2),
was490g C m'2.Thiswaslarger
thanthetotalsoilplus
that of aspenin Grantet al. [1999a)(380/811= 0.47) even rootrespiration
of 368and283g C m'2estimated
fromchamber
thoughthesamegrowthandmaintenance
respiration
coefficients flux measurements
on well and poorlydrainedsoilsbetween
were used (Table 2). This increase occurred because the May 1994andMay 1995at thissitebyNakaneetal. [1997].
modeledconiferousgrowth habit causedlarger and more
Annualratesof grossfixationand autotrophic
respiration
persistentaccumulations
of leaf C and N thandid the deciduous. under1994climate
were948and613g C in'2in themodel,---

Theblackspruce
NPPof231g C m'2wasmostly
returned
tothe 0.2lessthanratesof 1090and785g C m'2estilnated
byRyanet
soil through senescence or

exudation. The

combined al. [1997]fromchamber
fluxmeasurements.
Theresulting
NPP

measurements
of Goweret al. [1997] andSteeleet al. [1997] of 335g C m'2 is comparable
withthoseestimated
fromfield
indicated
an NPP (excluding
moss)of 266 g C in'2 by trees measurements
[e.g. Goweret al., 1997;Ryanet al., 1997]but
(ahnostentirelyspruce)at the southern
old blacksprucesite. includes
a comparatively
largemosscomponent.
gamualNEE in

Thegross
fixation
of288g C m'2bymoss
in themodel
was0.30 themodelwasthus41 g C m'2whichwasthedifference
between
of thatby thespruce/moss
ecosystem.
Goulden
andCrill [1997] a netgainof83gC in'2bythespruce
andanetlossof42gCmreportedthat mossaccountedtbr 0.10-0.50 of total C fixation at 2bythesoil.
theblackspmce/sphagnum
mosssitein thenorthern
studyarea
of BOREAS.h• themodeltheannuallnoss
NPPof 104g C in'2 5.4. Long-Term C Accumulation
was returnedto the soil throughsenescence
or exudation.This

Annualheterotrophic
respirationin the model(e.g. Table 4)

rerumfallwithintherant:;e
of50to150gC m'2yr'• estimated
by was influencedby antecedentC storagein the spruce,mossand
Hardenet al. [1997i for C input•s
underuplandsphagnum, forestfloor whichin turn was affectedby antecedent
climate
althoughtheseestimates
mayhaveincludedsomesprucelitter. throughits effectson C fixation, respirationand litterfall. For
gamualsoil respiration
in the mcdel,includingheterotrophicexamplea heavylitterfallthe previousautunmwouldgenerate
respiration
by microbialcmmnun]ties
(294 g C m'2),and morerapidheterotrophic
respirationthe followingyear,causing
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Figure 6. (a) Net radiation(Rn), latent(LE) and sensible(S) lieat fluxesand (b) CO2fluxessimulatedoverthe
mosslayerat thesouthern
old blacksprucesitefromJuly24 (DOY 205) to July30 (DOY 211), 1994.

an unrepresentativeloss of soil C. More definitive estimatesof
mmual

NEP

in this forest should therefore

be derived

from

valuessimulatedover severalyears.When run over 150 years
under currentalanospheric
conditions,the model indicatedvery
slow wood C accumulationduring the first 75 years after
plantingbecauseN and P were sequestered
by C turnoverin
moss(Figure 9a). After 75 years the sprucefully shadedthe
moss,reducingits C turnoverand releasingsomeof its N andP
for sprucegrowth.SprucewoodC then accumulated
at a stable

Soil C declined during the first 50 years of the model run
under current atmosphericconditions,and then accumulatedat

an average
rateof l0 g C in'2 yr'• (Figure9b).Nakaneet al.
[1997]estimated
soilC accumulations
of 3-13g C m'2 from
measurementsof litterlhll and soil respirationbetween June
1994 and May 1995 at the southernold black spruce site.
Harden et al. [1997] estimateda net soil sequestration
rate of

10-30g C m'2yr-• at thenorthern
oldblackspruce
site.Higher

soil temperaturesand hence heterotrophicrespirationunder
rateof 60 g C m'2yr-•.TotalC accumulation
modeled
in wood, IS92a climate changecausedsoil C lossto continueuntil year
100, and delayed soil C accumulationuntil after year 125
foliageand living mossafter 115 years(3725, 380 mid40 g C in'
2) wasslightlylessthanthatmeasured
by Goweret al. [1997] (Figure 9b). The additionallossesof soil C under IS92a were
(4300,500 and60 g C m'2),butrisingUnderIS92aclimate largelyeliminatedby the increaseof mineralN concentration
in
change(Table 3), sprucewoodC accumulatedin the modelat a
precipitation

rateof 90 g C m'2 yr'• between
75 and125years,butslowed
thereafterbecauseof growingN deficits(Figure 9a). This rate

6. Discussion

rose
to> 150gC m'2yr-•when
NH4*andNO3concentrations
in
precipitation
wereraisedfrom0.25 to 1.0 g m'3. WoodC
accumulationderived from allometricequationsfor growth of
black spruceat sites with fair, mediumand goodproductivity
indices [Alberta Forest Service, 1985] are provided for
comparison
with modeledvalues.

Mass and energy exchm•gesover black spruce forests are
characterized
by low CO2 fixationratesand high Bowenratios
(Figures3, 5 and8) eventhoughtheseexchanges
arenotlimited
by soilwater.ModeledCO2fixationin blacksprucewasstrongly
constrained
by low N:C ratiosin leaf storagepoolsthat reduced
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Figure 7. (a) Radiation,air temperature,(b) vaporpressure,precipitation,and (c) soil temperaturemeasured
(symbols)andmodeled(lines)at depthsof 0.025, 0.05, and0.10 rn in the old blacksprucesiteoœtheBOREAS
southernstudyareafrom September7 (DOY 250) to September13 (DOY 256), 1994.

the specificactivities(Figure 1) and surfacedensitiesof leaf
chlorophylland mbiscoto lessthanhalf of maximumvaluesset
from fertilizationexperiments(Table 2). Theselow N:C ratios
occurredin the modelbecauseplant N uptakewas limited by

This lower rate is consistent with the lower estimate of annual

soil respirationat the sprucesite by Nakaneet al. [1997] versus
that at the aspen site by Black et al. [1996]. Low microbial
activity in the •nodelunder sprucealso resultedin low ratesof

versus
2.5g N m'2
extremely
lowNH4
+andNO3'
concentrations
inthesoilsolutionN2fixation(---0.5 g N In':yr'l underspruce
of therootingzone.Theselow concentrations
arosein the model
from the slow mineralizationof sprucedetrituscausedby their
comparatively
highlignin concentrations
[Trofi/mowet al., 1995]
(Table 2), and from the slow mineralizationof soil organic
matter caused by its high soil C:N ratios (Table 1).
Mineralization of plant detritus and soil organicmatter was
further slowedin the model by low specificmicrobialactivity
causedby low soil temperaturesthat developedunderthe large

yr-•under
asl•en
inGrant
etal.,1999a]
thatalso
contributed
to
low soilNI-I4 andNO3' concentrations.
Thesefixationratesare

withintheranges
of0.03-1.85
gN xn'• yr'1and0.35-3.25
gN m'2
yr'• measured
in soilsunderblackspruce
andaspen
respectively

by Brouzeset al. [1969]. Furthermorelow pH (Table 1) reduced
solubleP concentrations
in the,model [Grant and Heaney, 1997]
and henceP uptake, growth and activity by both microbial and
plant populations(notablyinoss,the rootingdepthof whichwas
surface
detritus(---500 g C m': in themodelwhichwasalso confinedto the low pit zone).
Low CO2 fixation rates causedby low N:C ratios forcedlow
measuredat mostblack sprucesitessampledby Halliwell et al.,
in the inodel (Figure 1), basedon the
1995] that accumulatedunder the spruceand the moss.Reduced stomatalconductances
microbial activity was apparent in the lower annual rate of assumed conservation of the C•:C, ratio. Low conductances in
(typically
0.02- 0.04toolCO2m'• s'• underfullsunlight)
heterotrophicrespiration modeled at the southernold black spruce
spruce
site(294g C m'2in Table4) versus
thatat thenearby were inferred from leaf chamberand C isotopediscrimination
southern
oldaspensite(525g C m'2 by Grantet al., 1999a]. studiesby Flanagan et al. [1997] and measuredwith a portable
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photosynthesis
system
by Middletonet al. [1997].Theselow
The low soilnutrientcontentat theoldblacksprucesitethus
conductances
causedthe smalllatelitheat fluxesand large causeda seriesof self-reinforcing
processes
in ecosys(low
sensibleheatfluxesmodeledin Figures3a, 5a and8a. Because nutrient and high lignin content in detritus --} slow detritus
the responseof CO2 fixation (Figure la) and stomatal decomposition--} slow nutrient mineralization • surface
conductance
(Figurelb) to irradiance
above500 pmolm'2 s'l detritusaccumulation--}
coldsoil --} slownutrientuptake--} low

waslimited,increases
in net radiation
weremostlyofl•etby
increases
in sensible
heatflux,ashasbeenreported
fromeddy
correlation
measurelnents
at the southern
old blacksprucesite
bydamisetal. [1997]andPct•'e.3,
etal. [1997].
Small latent heat fluxes in the model caused low rates of

CO2 fixation --} low transpiration• wet soil • slow detritus
decomposition
• slow nutrientmineralization...) that caused
NPP and NEP to stabilizeat low values(Table 4; Figure 9).
Evidencefrom the model supportsthe hypothesisthat soil N
availability is an important constraintto mass and energy

wateruptakefromthe soil,leadingto periodicsaturation,
runoff exchangeoverblack spruce.
anddischarge
(---100nmiyr-i).Surface
wateraccumulation
and
Ratesof massmidenergyexchm•ge
simulatedby ecosysat the
highsoilwatercontents
wereobserved
at theoldblackspruce southernold black sprucesite (Figures3, 5 8; Table 4) were
siteduringmuchof 1994 [Pecket al., 1997].Wet soil further lower than thoseat the southernold aspensite [Grant et al.,
slowedmineralization
of plantdetritusandsoilorganic
matterin 1999a,Figures4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11 and Table 4] wheresimulated
the model becauseconsequentlow soil O2 concentrations microbial activity was more rapid. Nonethelessthe modeled
occasionally
reduced
microbial
activity[GrantandPattey,1999] spruce/moss
forestremaineda stablenet sink for atmospheric
C
(Table 2). Low soil tmnperatures
and 02 concentrations
also of about60 (wood)+ 10 (soil)= 70 g C in'2 yr'• (Figure9),
stronglyconstrained
rootgro•vth[Grant, 1993a]below0.35 in in largelybecausesoilC oxidationwasconstrained
in themodelby
the model,limitingplantaccessto deepersoil nutrients.Poor the chemical compositionof the detritus, and by the low
soil drainage has been directly linked to low foliar N
nutrient, heat and periodicallythe low 02 contentsof the soil.
concentrations
andlow growthratesof blacksprucein Canadian Nakane et al. [1997] usedmeasurementsand modelsof litterfall
borealforests[LiefiefsandMacdonald,1990].
and soil respirationto estimatenet eains in soil C at this site
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Table 4. AnnualCarbonBalanceof a BlackSpruce- MossForestSimulatedbyEcosysWith 1994
Climate,andEstimated
FromFluxMeasurements
andAllometric
Techniques
During1994
Simulated,
g C m'2

Estimated,
g C m'2

•pt'uce
Gross fixation

660

Respiration'

429

Net primaryproductivity

231

Senescence

128

Exudation

53a+ 120•.91,54
'

20

Net growth Wood

80•
8•

64

Foliage

16

Roots

3

Changein storage

0
J•O SS

Gross fixation

288

Respiration
a
Net primaryproductivity

184
104

Senescence

103

Exudation

1

Net growth
Changein storage

0
0

37e,50-150h
12d

Sotl

Respiration
•'c

294

368,283e
Ecosystem

Gross fixation

948

Total respirationAutotrophic
Heterotrophic
Net primaryproductivity
Net ecosystem
productivity
Changein plantC
Changein soilC

613
294
335
41
83
-42

1090f
785f

266a'•,307
f

Includesrootrespiration.

Excludes
rootrespiration.
IncludesCO2-C and CH4-C.

Goweretal. [ 1997]Litterfall
above-ground
only.
Nakaneet al. [1997] Well andpoorlydrainedsites.Litterfallabove-ground
only.Soilrespiration
includes
root
respiration.

Ryanetal. [1997].
Steeleet al. [1997] Frombelow-ground
NPP.

Hardenetal. [1997].

during1994of 3-13g •n'z, depending
uponsubsurface
drainage. rateis lessthrvthatoneof 100-150
C m'2yr'• simulated
[Grant
Hardenet al. [1997]used•4Cstudies
to estimate
long-term et al., 1999a] and measured[Black et al., 1996] at the southern
accumulation

rates of soil C at the BOREAS

northertl old black

old aspen site - 60 km away where rates of C cyclingwere

sprucesite of 10-30 g C m'2 yr'•, againdepending
upon larger.Howeverif appliedto the entire borealtbrestzone,the
subsurface drainage. The above-ground measurements of
ecosystem
C at the southertlold blacksprucesiteby Goweret al.
[1997] suggesta long term averagewoodgrowthrate of 40-50 g

NEP estimatedat the old black sprucesite wouldaccounttbr a

globalsinkof 1 Gt C yr-• [Sellers
etal., 1997].Thissildc
would

C m'2yr-•,whichis consistent
withthatestimated
bytheAlberta likely rise underIS92aclimatechange,but the risewouldbe
of soilC frommorerapidheterotrophic
Forest Service [1985] at Ihir to medium sitesunder comparable partiallyoffsetby losses
in warmingsoils.Thissn• wouldrisefurtherif rates
climates(Figure 9). These measuredand modeledrates of soil respiration
N deposition
wereto increase,
thereby
alleviating
and wood C accumulationsuggesta net ecosystem
productivity of atmospheric

of 50-80g C m'2yr'• bytheblackspmcehnoss
forestat thislow N limitations and allowing a strongerresponseof NPP to
productivitysite in the southernstudyarea of BOREAS. This

elevatedC,, as proposedby McGuire et al. [1995].
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